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I. INTRODUCTION

Monoclonal antibodies, when used in the study of the immunogenic properties

of bacterial cell surface antigens, have several obvious advantages over poly-
clonal sera including availability, specificity, and reproducibility. These features

of monoclonal antibodies make them the best possible reagents for studying the

serology and taxonomy of bacteria. Such reagents should help in the diagnosis of
difficult-to-identify organisms such as Legionella (10) and may also find use as
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therapeutic agents against bacterial infections (8). In this chapter we will briefly
review studies from our laboratory with regard to the use of monoclonal anti-
bodies in bacterial serology and taxonomy.

Bacterial cell surface (outer membrane) macromolecules are the pnmary tar-
gets of immunological comparisons of gram-negative bacteria in serologic and
0axonomic studies. The outer membranes of gram-negative bacteria contain two
classes of molecules of immunological importance, proteins and lipopolysac-
charides (LPs) (9, 14, 2o). Bacterial LPS has been the subject of intensive
structural and immunological studies in recent years. Some of the immunological
functions ofLPS include strong antigenicity (l l), a role in resistance to phagocy-
tosis (16,18), and in resistance to the action of serum (19), mitogenic action on B
cells (22), and general endotoxicity in animals (l). structural studies on Lps
indicate a tripartite structure (15) in which the hydrophobic membrane-associated
lipid A region is covalently attached to the rough core oligosaccharide region
which is often but not always capped with an o-antigenic side chain. These o
side chains are polymeric structures of varying lengths, with a repeating tri- to
pentasaccharide unit. The o-antigen can constitute the major antigenic structure
of a gram-negative cell, and thus it often determines serologic specificity (3,1 l).

II. BACKGROUND

One of the more important tasks of clinical and bacteriological laboratories is
the classification of bacteria. Identification of the taxonomic group of a bac-
terium allows a rapid prediction of the properties of that bacterium by simple
extrapolation to other previously studied organisms of the same species. In the
clinical seffing, rapid diagnosis of the species causing infection can profoundly
influence the strategy and outcome of the therapy. For example, although they
nominally belong to the family Pseudomonadaceae, three species known to cause
human infections, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, P. cepacia, andp. mahophitia, are
now considered taxonomically distinct (5). Thus, therapeutic strategies effective
for P. aeruginosalunginfections in cystic fibrosis patients, for example, will not
necessarily be effective for P. cepacia infections of cystic fibrosis patients.

For the bacteriologist these comparisons are equally important. He is able to
predict certain similarities in biosynthetic pathways and transport mechanisms,
etc: , of Azotobacter vinelandii and Pseudomonas fluorescens on the basis of their
taxonomic interrelationship (5); in contrast, the aforementioned thee tax-
onomically different Pseudomonadaceae species might be expected to have quite
different properties.

ln addition to classification ofbacteria into large subdivisions, e.g., species or
genera, there is considerable value in suMivision of species of bacteria into
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smaller groups. For example, the serologic subdivision of bacteria allows epi_demiological studies to be made, and ofien the source 
"r"pia".i" outbreak ofdisease can be traced by this mahod.

A number of methods are currently used in the subdivision of bacteria intogroups' including DNA homology, RNA homorogy, fatty acid anaryses, andbiotyping [see, e.g., (5). In thiJreview we discuss the potential use of mono_clonal antibodies against cell surface macromorecures in bacteriar serorogy andtaxonomy. 
d.;._

UI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Use of Monoclonat Antibodies as Serologic Aids
Pseudomonas aeruginosa has been crassified on the basis of differences inlipopolysaccharide (Lp*S) o-antigenic side chains into the rz ."ro-iyp", or trr"International Antigen 

Jrninc s"t"*" (3,11). o;;4i_ ;;;; associatedwith such serotyping r"t"-"Jis illustrated'by p. aerugiiosairol,ut". fro- 
"y.ti"fibrosis patients. These strains are often oirhcut to serot)4)e, since they eitherfail to agglutinare wirh any ty.ping sera, self-agglutinate, ;;il;"rr*tinare with

T::hT^Te o-antigen ryping sera. These abnormal typi"i pittJ,iri occurringtn up to @vo of cystic fibrosis isolates (21,23),correlate with deficiencies in theamounts of o-antigen in the Lps of these strains (6). Such oure*ution, uringinto question the broad application or o-antigen-based antisera for serotyping ofP' aeruginosa and other gram-negative bactEria, especia'y in epidemiological,diagnostic, or clinical identificatiin studies-
We have extensively characterized three LpS-specific monoclonal antibodiesderived from hybridomas isolated from the iusion of NSI myeloma cers andspleen cells from BALB/c mice immunized with p. *rrgirir"-r;i^Hr03 or

1K.10? (a rough derivative lacking o-antigenic side chains) ourer membranes.It should be noted that in our 
"*p"ii"n"" 

iii. *rrr", 
""rv',r'tr"i"r" nrondomassecreting LPS-specific monoclonal antibodies, and we have isorated hundreds in

l" purj 3 years' although most ofthese have not been extensively characterized.our primary method of identification of Lps-specific monocronar antibodies hasbeen to screen hybrido-u .yry-Tlt"nts by enzyme-rinked immunororbenr assay(ELI|A) using purifiea strain uto: r-ps izl. These are further classified as LpSrough core or o-antigen specific using strain AKl'l2 LpS (racking o-antigen)as an antigen in ELISAs. The varue oi t-ps as a.monocronar antibody screeningtool is that it is rather easy to purify free of other ."'ur* 
"ornfonJnts 

(4). Incontrast, the converse, isolation of outer membrane proteins d;;; Lps, isextremely difficult, if not impossible.
Two rough core-specific monoclonal antibodies were characteri zed (6,13)
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TABLE I

cross-Reaction with Monoclonal Antibodies specific for outer Memlrane Antigens

Reaction using monoclonal antibodies to

Outer membrane Protelns
Lipopolysaccharide

Taxonomic
grouping based

ON rRNA
homologYa

Bacterial

outer membrane
antigen

O-antigen Rough

(MAl-8) (MA3-5,
core LiPid A

MA3-6) (5E4, 8Al)H2
(MAl-6)

F
(MA4*4)

F
(MAs-8)

P. fluorescens P. aeruginosa serotyPe 5 +

P . aeruginosa serotyPes 7, 8, +

10, 14, 16

P, aeruginosa other serotyPes *
P. aeruginasa rough +

P, aerugitnosa protein F deficient +

P. putida +

P. syringae +

P. chlororaPhis +

P. aureafaciens +

P. stutzeri
P. tluorescens
P . anguilliseptica
Azotobacter vinelandii
P. maltophilia
rl 't ., ,rr!.

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+
NDb
ND
ND
ND

+
+

+
+
+
+

ND
ND
ND

+

:
+

:

+
+

+

+
+
+

'I I\'

.,j
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

ND
+
+
T

+
ND

Azotobacter
Xanthomonas

i ,'1.

.rrr.4,r.'



++
NDb +
ND ND
ND,ND
ND ND

+P. aeruginosct protern F deticient
P. putida
P. syringae
P. chlororaphis
P. aureofaciens
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(Table I). Antibody MA3-5 interacted with the LpS of serorypes 5 (the serotype
of strain Hl03), 7, 8, 10, 14, and l6 of the Inrernational Antigin Typing Scheme
of P- aeruginosa (17 serotypes), whereas MA3-6 interacted only with serotypes
5, 8, 10, and 16. Each of these monoclonal antibodies interacted with only r of
the 16 P. aeruginosa isolates from patients with cystic fibrosis tested; MA3-5
interacted with strain cFl452 and MA3-6 wirh strain cF4szz (6). This provides
the first definitive evidence for LPS rough-core heterogeneity in p. aeruginosa.
Furthermore, the high specificity of MA3-5 and MA3-6 indicates the possibility
that some of the typing sera in the larger typing schemes for p. aeruginosa may
be directed against LPS rough-core determinants.

We also characterized an O-antigen-specific monoclonal antibody, MAI-g.
This antibody is relatively specific for serorype 5 of the International Antigen
Typing scheme for P. aeruginosa. However, we did observe slight cross-reac-
tion with a serotype l7 strain (7), an observation made previously with poly-
clonal sera (ll). Thus, even at the monoclonal antibody level, antigenic cross-
reactions between strains of different serotypes are not avoided.

These studies point out some of the difficulties that may be expgrienced in
using monoclonal antibodies directed against antigenic sites on LPS. In contrast,
Tatn et al. (20) have clearly demonstrated the potential of monoclonal antibodies
against outer membrane protein I in typing Neisseria gonorrhoeae.

B. Monoclonal Antibodies to Lipid A: A Common Antigen
in Gram-Negative Bacteria

chemical charactenzation of the lipid A portions of the LpS of diverse bacte-
ria has indicated that lipid A is a strongly conserved structure (17). Consistent
with this, lipid A bears the general name "endotoxin" and lipid A,s from
different bacteria have similar effects on host cells (l).

we have demonstrated, in studies using monoclonal antibodies reactive
against purified lipid A from Escherichia coli J-5 and p. azruginosa pA0l (12),
extensive antigenic cross-reactivity among outer membranes and Lps prepara-
tions from 36 P. aeruginoJd strains and22 other gram-negative bacteria from the
families vibronaceae, Enterobacteriaceae, Rhizobiaceae, and pseudomonada-
ceae- These monoclonal antibodies, 5E4, 8Al, 1D4, and 682, were isolated by
centocor, Malvern, Pennsylvania, from a mouse immunized with whole cells
from.E. coli strain J-5. They showed no cross-reaction by ELISA or by the
Western electroblot procedure with gram-positive organisrns.

one of these monoclonal antibodies, 584, interacted with a similar fast-mi-
grating band corresponding to the rough LpS from p. aeruginosa strains of all l7
serotype strains and 14 clinical isolates from cystic fibrosis patients. This mono-
clonal antibody also interacted with outer membranes or LFS from many other
gram-negative bacteria, including P. putida, P. fluorescens, p. anguilliseptica,

Itf,fiurrq glqnt'lrr|I'/,tttbrrr]rrt.tEgrtErr?r:iirt9{F t, rrt rrrrf 
'rirrrnytr.j.#lrrd'q:ir'.iet€+tE;?. aq€;
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P. cepacia' Edwardsielra tarda, Agrobacterium tumefociens, vibrio an-guillarum, vibrio chorera, E- coli, sarmoneila typhimurium, Azotobacter
vinelandii, Aeromonas hydrophilia, and,Aeromonas sqrmonicidastruns(Table I).
In addition, the three other monocronal antibodies, gAr, lD4, and 682, inter-
acted with between 84 and 97vo of all strains of gram-negative bacteria tested.

This extensive cross-reactivity of the lipid a-specinc-niono"lonJ antibodies
explains 

in p* the protective effects of antisera to E. coliJ5 organisms against
bacteremia caused by other gram-negative bacteria (2). The ,t oig conr"*ution
of these antigenic determinants throughout gram-negative bacterii suggests thatlipid A has an important rore in these baiteriu 

"nd 
*uy indicate a common

evolutionary lipid A molecule.

C. Antigenic Conservation of pseudomonas acruginosaOuter
Membrane Protein H2

ln P- aerugirwsa we have demonstrated the conservation of outer membrane
polypeptides among the serotype strains by three methods: conservation of pro_
tein receptors for bacteriophages, crose slmilarier of outer membrane protein
qutj".r on SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophorJsis, una untig"ni" 

"rorr-."""-tivity using polyclonal serum to p. aeruginisa pA0r strain Hl03 outer mem-
branes (14). In recent studies (6,7,13), *" huu" applied hybridoma technorogy to
the_production of highry specific monoclonal uniifoai", ttu,,*"t *irr, specific
antigenic sites (epitopes) on outer membrane proteins and have used these mono-
clonal antibodies to study the antigenic conservation of these epitofs among ne
pseudomonads and other gram-negative bacteria. A major nnaing from these
studies was that all P. aerugino.rd srains studied shared at least iwo separate
conserved outer membrane antigenic sites, on proteins F and H2, regardless of
source, serotype, colony morphology (i.e., mucoid or nonmucoid, rough or
smooth), or serum susceptibility.

Monoclolal antibody MAr-6 (7) interacted specifically with the major ourer
lgmbrane lipoprotein H2 (Fig. l). The antigenii site was present on lipoprotein
H2 from the 17 serorype skains (Fig. t) and 2g of rhe 30 cystic fibrosis p.
aeruginosa strains examined (Fig. 2). The outer membranes from the two excep-
tional strains (Fig. 2,lanes 7 and 8) showed no protein H2 on SDS_poly_
acrylamide gels stained wirh coomassie Blue. In the double-antibody utotlrig.
2), a monoclonal antibody, MA4-4, specific for protein F showed a labetea bano
that comigrated yith purified protein F in all the outer membranes of the cystic
Ilbrosis isolates. Monoclonal MAI-6 showed no interaction with protein F (lane
F, Fig. 2).

cross-reactivity of the monoclonal antibody MAI-6 was also seen with an-
other outer membrane protein of similar molecular weight as lipoprotein H2 of p.

len-
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H2-
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Fig. 1. Western electrophoretic blots of 9u1ei-llntranes 
of the serotyping sEains of P'

aeruginosaafter treatment wlif *o.o"ror"r antibody MAI-6. The blot was made by electrophoretic

transfer of separated **, *"-b'"* p*int fron SDs-polyacVlamiie q:tt :i:" nitrocellulose

paper. These electrophoretic il;;; Feated with the monoclonal antibodies followed by a goat

antlmouse alkatine phosphatale"*"i"g"r"o antibody and addition of the substrate (Napthol As MX

phosphoric acid and Fast Red rn ,.ro]o*". membrane samples were lane l, wild-type Hl03; lane

2, serotype l; lane 3, *-,t;;,-t;4' serotype 3; lane 5' serotype 4; lane 6' serotype 5; lane 7'

serotype 6; lane 8, serotype Zt f*"1, *rotyp" 8; tane l0' serotype 9; lane I 1' serotype l0; lane 12'

serotype ll; lane 13, ,"*ryp" ilr-"i+,'ser"type-rr; hne 15'serotype 14; lane 16' serotype 15;

lane l?, serotype 16; lane ti,'*t"tt* tZ; tane'tS' puritied lipoprotein H2' only one band was

;ffi.';;',riil *i""-* p.ii." of it" 
'o, 

is shown, no other bands appeared-

aeruginosain Western immunoblots from P' chlororaphis' P' Jluorescens' P'

putidu,andP-syring*,'*itttuptoteinofhighermolecularweightinP'stutzeri'
P. pseudomallei, P. o"silnipa'"' atd i'.vinelnn'dii' and with a protein of

ld;t i.*"t moleculJweight in P' 
-aureofaciens 

(l3a)' There was no cross-

reactivity with the oo* *"niUtanes of E' coti' P' acidovorans' P' nwltophilia'

iis. ,yini^uriwn fHinciy "' 
aI' (7) and unpublished observationsi'

TheseresultsconfirmtaxonornicdatafromrRNAlromolog{Studi:Ssuggest-
ing A. vinelandii is **o*i"uffy related to the fluorescent pseudomonads'

while p. acid.ovorans *a r. maliophilia are not closely related (5)' we have

also shown antigenic oo.,-'"*tiuity, usrng polyclonal sera' between P' fluo'

rescens, P. putida, ^i-i. 
o'sutllkipsigt'-Oanitetly t?"l.ya1:l':"Suilliseptica

is nonfluorescent. we feel ,rri rrrir rnon*lonal antibody, MA_1-6, may be valu-

able for determining a*""oti" relationships between the P' fluorescezs branch

(5) of the Pseudomonadaceae'

D. Antigenic Conservation of Porin Protein F

Instudiesusingfivedifferentmonoclonalantibodiesspecificforantigenic
epitopes on outer -"*b;; p"rin protein F of p. aeruginosa, we demonstrated

antigenic conre*atiorr;d all tested strains of P. aeruginosc (13)' The speci-

ficity of these monocroal intiuooi". fol protein F was demonstrated by the

absence of 
"rorr-reu"ffi 

with a protein F--tleficient mutant stain H283 derived

from p. aeruginosapnoi .t uin rito: (r:), and by rheir interaction with protein

v
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10 11 12 13
Fig. 2. Interaction of monoclonal antibodies MA4-4 (top band) and MAI-6 (bttom band) with

outer membranes from six pairs of mucoid and nonmucoid cystic fibrosis p. aerugirnsa isolates . The
electrcphoretic blots of the outer membranes were prepared as described forFig. l. The outer
membrane samples werc rane l, wild-rype Hl03; lane 2, plm; rane 3, cFClm; lanei', cFcrnm; rane
5, CFC4?'; lane 6, CFC4Tnm; lane Z, CFC46'; lane 8, CFC46nm; tane 9, CFC4'; lane 10,
cFC4nm; lane I I, cFCSm; lane 12, cFC6nm; lane 13, purified protein F. Abbreviations: m, mucoid
and nm, nonmucoid.

F on western blots of sDS-polyacrylamide gel separated outer membrane com-
ponents. Figure 3 shows the interaction of monoclonal antibody MA4-4 with
outer membrane proteins isolated from the serotype strains of p. aeruginosa.
Four of these monoclonal antibodies, MA2-10 , MA4-2, MA4-4, and MA4-10,
showed antigenic cross-reactivity with one p. syringae and two p. putidastrains
(Table I). These monoclonal antibodies tailed to iot"ra"t with porin protein F
after reduction of its internal disulfide bond with 2-mercaptoethanol. The other
monoclonal antibody, MA5-8, interacted exclusively with p. aerugirnsa pnrin
protein F. Monoclonal antibody MA5-8 was the only one of the five porin
protein F-specific monoclonal antibodies studied which was able to interact with

. 2-mercaptoethanol-treated protein F, but unlike the other antibodies, it failed to
intemct with P. putidaor P. syringae stains. None of the monoclonal antibodies
interacted with the outer membranes from a variety of other gram-negative
species, including strains which shared reactivity with monoclonal antibody
MA1-6 (Table I).

ff, P. ltuorescens, P.
lfr wcight in P. stutzeri,
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'*l ***o*ilmF* ffiffi

12 3 I 5 6 7 891011F 121311151617
Fig. 3. lnteraction of monoclonal antibody MA4-4 with outer membranes from the serotyping

straini of P. aerugirnsa. The numbers at the bottom of each lane denote the number of the serotyping

strains 1-t?, with purified protein F in lane F.

We have also shown cross-reactivify among the P. aeruginosd serotype strains

with another monoclonal antibody, MAI-3. However, we have not been able to

identify the specific antigenic determinant recognized by this monoclonal

antibody.

TV. CONCLUSIONS AND PROSPECTS

These studies demonstrate the feasibility and application of monoclonal anti-

bodies that are highly specific for an antigenic determinant as tools to study the

immunologic and taxonomic relationships of bacterial outer membranes. Using

these monoclonal antibodies, we have identified the existence of both common

and variable antigenic determinants in the outer membrane protein and LPS

molecules of pseudomonads and other gram-negative bacteria. The antigenic

determinants on proteins were conserved only among closely related strains of
bacteria, as opposed to LPS lipid A determinants which are shared by diverse

gram-negative bacteria. Such monoclonal antibodies are thus potentially useful

in taxonomic, epidemiological, and clinical studies. It is our feeling that a battery

of similar monoclonal antibodies will make classification of bacteria consider-

ablv easier.
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6. Bacterial Common Antigens

V. SUMMARY

I41

Monoclonal antibodies provide excellent tools for studying the conservation of
specific antigenic sites in different bacteria. For example, monoclonal antibodies
specific for the rough-core or O-antigenic side chain of one pseudomonas

aeruginosa strain demonstrated only limited cross-reaction with other p.
aeruginosa strains. In contrast, monoclonal antibodies specific for the lipid A
portion of LPS interacted with the LPS or outer membrane of 36 p. aeruginosa
strains and 22 other gram-negative bacteria from four different families and 16
separate genera. This demonstrates that lipid A is antigenically conserved (high-
ly) in gram-negative bacteria. A monoclonal antibody against outer membrane
lipoprotein protein H2 of P. aeruginosa interacted with 28 p. aeruginosa strains
and organisms representative of eight other genera of the family pseudomona-

deceae (mostly members of the fluorescent pseudomonads), as well as
Azotobacter vinelnndii, but did not interact with pseudomonads demonstrated to
be unrelated to P. aeruginosa by rRNA homology studies; nor did it react with
bacterial strains from other gram-negative bacterial genera. A group of four
monoclonal antibodies against porin protein F of P. aeruginosa interacted with
all P. aeruginosa strains tested as well as with P. putida and p. syringae strains,
but not with other pseudomonads. Another protein F-specific monoclonal in-
teracted only with the P. aeruginosa strains. we feel that similar and more
extensive studies will be of great benefit to bacterial taxonomy.
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